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ZX Spectrum
20 Programs £6.95
The ZX Spectrum has brought advanced
computing power into your home, The
Cambridge Colour Collection, a book of

20 programs, is all you need to make it

come alive.

No experience required. Simply enter the

programs from ihe book or load ihem Irom lape

(£2.95 extra) and run.

Amazing effects. All programs are fuHv

animated using lii-res graphics, colour and sound
wherever possible.

Entirely original. None of these programs has

ever been published before.

Proven Quality. The author already has 30,000
satisfied purchasersof hisbookof ZX81 programs.

Hours of entertainment
• LunarLanding. Coniroliheangleof descent

and jet thrust to steer the lunar module to a safe

landing on the moon's surface.

• Maze. Findyourwav out from the centre of a

• Android Nim. Play the Spectrum at the

ancieni game of Nim using creatures from outer-

• Biorhythms. Plot the cycles of your
Emotional, Intellectual and Physical activity.

Some would say this is not a game at all.

Improve your mind
• Morse. A complete morse-code training kit.

This program will take a complete beginner to

R.A.E. proficiency.

• Maths. Adjustable to various levels, this

program is an invaluable aid to anyone trying to

improve their arithmetic.

Run your life more efficiently

• Home Accounts. Keeping track of your

finances with this easy-io-use program will

enable you to see at a glance where the money
goes and plan your spending more effectively.

• Telephone Address Pad. Instant access to

many pages of information,

• Calendar. Displays a 3 month calendar past

or future, ideal for planning or tracing past

events.
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Editorial
The tulure of home computers lies In

telesoftware, according lo Nigel

Searle, head of Sinclair's computer
division. That is a bold, not to say
prophetic, statement, considering the

conspicuous lack of interesl so far

engendered by Prestel, Ceefax. Ora-

cle el al.

Certainly, the development of a
low-cost Prestel adaptor {PCW July

29) would make a lelesofiware

scheme financially feasible. 8ut, what
benefits would il offer to the user?
The most obvious benefit is access

to an extremely large data base. Tills

would be useful tor both educational

and business appiicaltons.

Another benefit Is immediacy. Prog-

rams and other information transmit-

ted via Prestel can be constantly

updated.

A further benefit is the f)ossibillty of

interaction with other users, it would

be possible (or clubs and individuals lo

contact each other over the air.

first CB micro may yet appear.

But, it telesoftware is to be a a

cess, systems such as Prestel will

have to be a great deal more use
friendly than they are at present.

NextWeek

Survival in poit-holocausl London
means gang warfare. Can you lead your,

men lo victory? You'll find out It

Street Alley — a new garra for Vlc20.
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Enter Sony with a
video-linked micro
SONY has made tti Jong-

Bwalled enlry inio the micro
maitel *ilh the new SMC-70.
The machine, wilh an

pliona] video disc interface,

is intended bolh For canven-

tionnl computing and video

applicaiions.

The SMC-70, an 8-bil micro

based around ihe 280A pro-

cessor, fealurei 64K Ram. 16

giaphics. The machine uses a

version of Basic designed by
Sony and Ihe CP/M" operating

Selected information can be
lifted off the Sony video disc

system and displayed — its

format and content being de-

termined by the user. The
main appUcation of this wit! be

an educational one, being well

suited for presenting alt types

of learning material.

To ensure that this video

facility Is useful the SMC-70
has advanced graphics capabi-

lities. The 16-CDlour mode will

display either four pages ol

160 X 100 pixels or one page

of 320 X ZOO pixels. The hi-

Son/a SMC-

Other facililies

settc, IEEE and RS232
faces, floppy disc contrr

(for Soi '

Qr^pies). light-pen input and

battery back-up unit,

ition BlacK-anil-wliiIe Among the expansion op-

will display a page of640 tioos are a 256K cache disc

) pixels, utiit and a 256K-1M 16-hil

CPU adaptor unit,

TTic SMC-7n will go on

in Ihe US in Sepicpiber. The
basic model will cost around

£750 but a complete system

wUl cost nearer £2500.

A! preset!! Sony has n

announced jnv plans to si

the machine in the UK.

Primary schools
get a £9m
micro boost
KENNETH B:iker, Minister

has announced details of the

govemmenl's £9m "Micros in

Primaries" scheme.
Under the plan, the govem-

menl will contribute halt the

cost of putting a micro-

computer in Britain's 27,l}00

primary schools. The other

half of the cost wilt be met by

parent/teacher associations

and local interest groups.

Only three micros are eligi-

ble for the scheme— Sinclair's

4aK Spectrum. Acorn's BBC
model B with disc interface

and Research Machines Link

4S0Z,

Each micro is available with

a teacher training package.

Two teachers from each parti-

cipating school will be re-

quired to attend a short course

on the use of micros in piimary

education.

The scheme, which will run

from October 1 this year to the

end of 1984, is an extension of

the exisliog secondary schools

grants system.

Some 5200 secondary
schools have benefited so far,

to the tune of £3m.
"Our objective is to enable

teadiers to get started in giv-

ing all young pupils— the five-

to ten-year-olds — experience

with technology," concluded

Kenneth Baker.

--^t^TIPKt^*"

a Ihe/'re oti . . . (oofcWg tor ifmlr Speclr

Clive shows his pace
in Cambridge race
THE first Sinclair Cambridge
half-marathon, held on July

18, has been won by Ian

Thompson.
The former British, Euro-

pean
mplet

Ith.

course in Ihr 5mins I7secs,

Of more than 1300 hopeful

competitors eiactly 1000
finished the 13,Umile route.

The race, sponsored by Sinc-

lair Research , was Ihe first of
its kind to be induded in the

Cambridge Festival Calendar.

Ciive Sinclair and Nigel

Searle were among Ihe large

contingent of Sinclair staff tak-

ing part,

Clive finished 6Wth in a

time of Ihr 51min 41sec.

Tlie three-lap lace through
the streets of Cambridge was
organised by the city council in

coniunetion with the Festival.

Cambridge City council's

Brian Allinson said: "We were
particularly delighted with the

very festive ciowd which
gathered around the course,"

UmmpleyMl to lum compiiUns (kU
AN Information Technology
Centre has opened in Cam-
den, London,
At the centre, the first of 10

Hitachi at IBM
secrets hearing
HITACHI has announced il

hear charges relating to the

IBM secrets case.

It is alleged that

Hitachi and four Mitsubishi

employees were involved L

illegal purchases of stolen IBM
computer seer

Both companies deny that

they acted illegally.

Hitachi itself and its nir

employees in Japan have n

ceived summonses to attend

the heatings. These ordeis

issued by the US Embassy in

Tokyo were delivered ^
Japan's Foreign Ministry.

No Hitachi executive is e

pected to attend the hearing at

the North California district

court in San Jose. The
pany will he represented by

s US li

A spokesman for Hitachi

Spectrum game
OUICKSILVA has now pro-

duced its first Spectrum

Space Intruders costs £5.1)5

and is available fi'om Ouick-

sJlvB at their new address— ')Z

Northam Road, Southampton.

Further OS Spectrum cas-

settes ate to follow shortly.



An exciting new Commodore
peripheral

OwnoruseaPetoraVJc'
Fed upwith being ignored bv all the

traditional monthly magazines?
Fed up with listings, which are too simple

or simply do not work?
You need Commodore Computing, the new

monthly magazine. Commodore Computing
ispublishedby Nick Hampshire, author of

The Pet Revealed, Pet Graphics, A Library

Subroutines anii The VicRevealed.

Each issue ts packed with advanced

advice on how to make the most of your

computer, whether you use a Pet of a Vic.

Each issue covers a host of applications
- software, hardware, machine code, games,
business use -whatever it is you'll find it in

Commodore Computing.

If you want to learn more about your

compulei; take out a subscription to

Commodore Computing.

Thai's the only way to get it. and get it

Send £12.50for1 year's subscription (10 issues) to:

Commodore Computing,
Magsub, Oakfield House. Perrymount Road. Haywards Heath. Sussex RH1G SDH

POPULAR COMPUTING W



Letters
write to Letters, Popular Computing Weekly, Hobhouse Court. 19 Whitcomb Street, London WC2

Heyl Where's
ma Spectrum?

Asent oti my otiler for ;j Si

If. a

I of \ niiigii^tne,

17,000 Specirums hiive been
ordered ^t an average price of

say £1-15. then Give Sinel;iirih

holding on lo £2.465m iifolher
people's money. The inrcresi

itccniing al Building Socieiv

Rates, SB> 13 per cent, for a

seven-week period is over
£43.000.

Wiih £lOm profit and an
additional £43.0(KI of our
money. Ihe least [ would have
expeeled would tie a letter of

Michael Oianrbnd
20 Th-rnicliffe GarJens

Glasgow G-ll 2DE

Another Beeb fan

bytee the dust
T „mghdih.ii'OVh,„e,.t
Intarer (he trulli ahoul BBC
iiimpulcr deliveries after the
inliilly fallacious story of June
Ki thai "Acorn had cleared its

hicklog of orders", Mv order
of November 28. 1981! is still

uuistanding. even though it is

a re-order of a reijuisition

made the previous June,
Frankly, I don'l call a year's

delay "clearing the backlog ol

1 won't bore you with Ihe

(ale of frustrating r^one calls

trying lo %el inFormaiion. nor
of The sadly lacking "customer
relations" on the pan of a

number of Acorn representa-

tives, John Coll did offer lo

help back in Febniarv', when
there was a need to uie the

BBC computer to consider its

use in a £l(i.O(Ki compuler
package fur Ihe local compre-
hensive school. Sadly. Ihe

sales departmenl were una-

ware of the offer when I

phoned them in u tit of Irustr.i-

n May,

S AUGUST 1S8E

r requc

;I last m nthiG

iis dc liberal ions. By this lime
Ihe school had had a viat from
ihe Acorn caravan to demon-
strate the Econel system. It

didn't work, even ihough it

stayed m Ihe school for over a

week. We were told that there

using BBC enmpulers which

had yel to be solved.

In response to a reminder

thai a ralher important order

was involved (from Ihe
school's point of view, at

least). Acorn's represenialive

replied thai £16.00(1 was
"peanuls"' to them,

I was appalled with this atti-

tude. Kow insigniricanl an

order for a mere one-off com-
puler must be. Other custom-
ers beware! Frankly, even if

ihe problem is oniy a duff

cassette recorder, any reput-

able firm should surely show
concern.

Our commillee showed its

concern hy confirming an
order for the latest Nascocn
System. It actually works and
will be installed in July. De-
spite my firm advocacy for the

Acorn BBC compuier
throughout the commillee's

deliberations, I could nol

maintain my support when the

company's confused state pul-

led Ihe rug out from under
(heir own feet.

stun (Voyager on BBCl and
three Open Forum programs
urillen spec I fie ally for Ihe

BBC micro.

However, (here arc approi-

imiilely 300.000 ZXSIs in (he

LK as RgalnsI some 20.000
BBC micros. While we try to

provide a balanced coverage of

differenl micros, we also try to

reflect Ihe inleresta of our

Pope Is unfair

K™!«/onh CVS 2DR

While another
getsa Mt miffed

Ot::
Ihe

element
chasing your magazine \\ thai

vou arc too biased lo ZX8I
and Vic (see ft~WJulv 15).

OwningaBBCmicrollfeel
really "had" by the now ^.Sp

price' lag- So how about fair

shares for all. or are you paid

by the ZXHl reference?

D Nevsnl
I Sands Lane

C.irleum-li!-M,mrl3nd

l.ina'ln LN5V HJ

look al PVW July n.
U Wtll SI Ihal V

Having read Ihe article in

PCW June 24, regarding

the t1rsl ZX Fair to lake place

oulside London, 1 feel (like

many ZX users in ihe north)

that I musi comment on the

reasons for Ihe attendance

being "down to few more than

2000 for the (wo days".

First of all. having spoken lo

users who did not even know
the show had taken place. I

feel that Ihe publieily was very

poor. The only adverttsemenl

I have seen for the show was a
small advertisement for one
week in your own maga/ine.

eluded, probably accept Ihal

the BBC micro Is indeed a fine

computer with many good fea-

tures, and that manv people

would like to own one. But, he

has answered his own
paiison query by staling

his satisfaction has been mel
by the expense of £61X1,

Bearing in mind the basic

16K Speclrum is only £125.

one does nol seem lo get much
eiclra value for the addittonal

£475, Also, how many
comers can afford ibis kind of

money, however advanced the

equipment may be?

Having said thai, is no

BBC micro model B approx-

imately £400, if you cat

one that is.

While writing, could I

perhaps make a suggestion to

Ihe editorial learn. Could you

make your competitions avail-

able sometimes to those of us

nol yet able (o invent prog-

rams? There are many of us

who buy your magazine who

petitions.

There n of it

Sinclair User which 1 am s

many ZX users read.

Secondly, it was unfortu-

nately held on (he worst
weekend of Ihe year, when,
owing to the oncc-in-a-hfetime

visii of Pope John Paul 11 there

was no parking in a SO-mile

radius of Manchester (a slight

exaggeration, but 1 am sure it

did not help).

As one of the 201X1 pr so

who attended Ihe fair, may 1

please say do not lei it put you
off holding another one in the

future. We thought it was su-

people I

e le( n

S Metcalfe

21 Sherwood Avenue
Radcliffe

Miinc/tesler M26 OLE

Upon the merits
of competition

Re Mr Robert Lotier's

shghl crilicism of Ihe ZX
Speclrum in PCW July l.may
1 reply on behalfofmanyof us

wailing for our Specirums io

to enfer

the Beeb, at last

your

editorial o

Acorn's Backlog, 1 accused

him of not gelling his facts

right when, in point of fact. It

was me who had Ihe facts

Even (hough (he girls at

Ketle ring's telephone depart-

ment told me thai my expected

delivery dale was September,

and that Ihey had no( cleared

their backlog, yesterday my
BBC micro was delivered.

Once again, I therefore apolo-

gise for the comments I made.

May I also compliment you
on a very InleTcsting and topic-

al magazine which I now sub-

scribe lo every week,

F Wfj^hr

7 Easlbourn Sfreel

Lincoln

Lincolmhire
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A new game tor Spectrum

by David Lawrence

As ine moon slippefl oehind a c

Mione figure fell silently from the

ojd, a branches and creepers apparent more with evil inlenl. Though it offends our code

than 80 feel above the ground. to send you, we can do nothing else.

Suddenly a paiachute blossomed name This lush cushion rushed up as the It ha comes lo kill, he will be killed. In

plane banked away sharply inlmder crashed inio the trees Painlully these times any measures become

The sofi velvety landscape of dense suspended on the lines from (he acceptable. One orders actions, without

Amazon jungle drew nearer with upper the suffocating heat engulted him as

ches closed overhead.

A quarter of a mile away, the small

second thought, thai before would have

seemed too appalling to coniemplatB.

"But It must be Our country has lived in

supplies package brake through the green peace tor 40 years now — and we will kill

10 keep ii so.'

it began sending its radio signal so 1 at the Zironas lumed away, gesturing thai Epa

killer could be reunited with his weapons. should make ready to leave

B^ /^\
In Calrillia, the arrival had not gone Epa knew her mission would noi be

unnoticed. easy The conditions in the jungle ren-

Zironas lumed to Epa "He Is wrth dered most of her training useless. The

said. "We have no choice now. Yo

WSSsmid^^Ki go, and go quickly," Epa nodded down and unpredictable in his movemerls.

*t* i1
faced, and Zironas continued "He "" Epa knew her adversafy would t:e as

well versed in jungle survival as herself

She relumed grimly to her quarters and

began to make her final preparations. The

.if?U. I 1 /m-JiU search was on

jiSii h k^^mm Full instructions tor playing hunter-killer

are given in the program.
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Discount Club
PCW has negotiated a special discount ofter on tour ot

the lop games cartridges tor the Commodore Vic20. The
cartridges are manufactured Dy Audiogenic.

SAVE £7 on Renaissance

PCkV price E17.99 (List price E24.99).

RanaiBsance is the ultimate Othello paciiage for itie Vlc20. Use
joystick or iteytioard control to play against the Vic. There are

Bigiil levels ot play. During Lhe game you can change sides and
playing level, talte bacl< inoves. set up and play special games,

can even save and recall whole games lo and from

^
it Off 10 Popular Computing

Discount Club Onler Fonii

SAVE £7 on Meteor Run

PCW pnce E17.99 (List price £24,99),

tn Meteor Run you must pilot your spaceship through

Meteor Deli, Dlasting your way through the nDCks and ^

i. Similar to an Asteroids garre n includes an s

warning radar display,

SAVE £7 on Spiders of Mars
PCW price £17,99 (List price £24,99).

In Spiders of Mare you are a trapped By. You must shoot your Addr

flying

SAVE £3 on Cloudburst

PCW price £16.99 (List pnce et9.99).

In Cloudburst you must save the Eanh I

Acid raindrops and the invasion of the mi

I enclose a cheque, made payable

lVeeik''yOlscount Club, tore

J Pooiila' Computing

^^DRAGON 32
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street Life

Breathing fire

into tiie

IMettoy Dragon
David Kelly visits the

Patscentre and talks to the

designer ot the Dragon 32.

The Patscenlfa is a unique developmani
facility. For each client they draw on
expertise in many disciplines in order lo

produce an innovative and competitive

product.

Ffom the caf parK the building is invisi-

ble. Neanng the top o1 the steps the long

woritahop suddenly emerges It is low-

lying and luiuristic.

Inside, primary-CQlou'ed tubular sieel

railings and pianls vie for attention. Every-

one carries an identity can] and a bteeper.

It is in this environment ttiat Ian Thom-
son Bell conceived and developed Mat-

toy's micro, the Dragon 32
Uetloy's brief was precise. Ian began

work nn the proiecl in October 19B1 Tne
first prototype was demonstrated lo the

Metloy board By Chnstmas. The Dragon
should bo on sale in the shops from

August 2.

Ian Is not unused to wortilng to such tight

schedules, That Is what the Patscentre is

about. At any given time he can be working

on up to three such projects, each at

different stages of development.

He explains how the design of the

Dragon progressed "We chose Microsoft

off-the-shelf interpreter The 6809 i

was selected because it is the best E

processor.

"As tar as the CPU is concerned,

design was relatively stralghttonivand. ^

the B-bit, the SAM chip and the 6647
have virtually a horre coinputer in tt

"The difficult parts of the design v

The Microsoft dnver

Duncan Smeed at the University of

Clyde.

"When Duncan brought it down

comparatively slow On the first version we
designed a ForNext loop from 1 to 1000
which took two seconds to run

Microsoft Basic was in some way cross-

assembled from the Z30 Basic. Then we
ttwughl it could be a problem with the
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Dragon dBalgner Ian Thomson Bell . used oW-

"We looked at the an^ount of time spent

scanning the keytxiard. Of the 2ms spent

in each njn of the loop. 0.7ms was spent in

the keyboard checking that keys such as

"We I:

d of SI

designed it to check if any key
depressed This speeded up the software

considerably — thai is why the Dragon is

The problem with the vkJeo side of the

circuit was that the SAM chip grves an
output compatible with the American iv

Bntish PAL colour system.

"Wb were quite templed to go lo ULAs
for the conversion chip, bul the light

time-scale really precluded that. Instead,

we took an existing Motorola circuit and
redesigned it."

There is a fundamental ' "

good to see a thing through from

a logic problem the initial design to the finished product,"

:ft key In turn, we he says. "The advantage of the Patscon-

is that it has such a tremendous range

skills, all under one roof.

'One day we will tie up biotechnak)gy

rt of th

signal of every tv line scan there ii

reference burst. This corrects the incoming

line information so that it has the same
quality of colour and intensity as the

preceding lines.

It the pixel width is less than one cycle ol

this reference-seeking circuit, then ttie iv

will not recognise colour. Thus, the resolu-

tion limit for colour graphics is set by the tv

rather than the micro

Ian explains' "The Dragon has beer
designed to operate on this screen limit ol

128 X t92 lor colour and 256 x 192 foi

black-and-white

When at college Ian played in a banc
and designed a mi»ng desk. When he left

The centre is also working on what are

called Thick Film Hybhd techniques — a
way of producing a complete computer In

one chip "The whole Shooting match

would then lit in a match-box," says Ian

Meanwhile, the Patscentre is conBnuIng

to extend the Dragon project.

Development is in hand for a minj-fkippy

disc system for under £250. Next year will

also see the launch of an advanced
Dragon — with 64K, enhanced graphics

and a huilt-in disc operating system.

What's happening

East London micro users who are in-

terested in getting together to exchange

software and perhaps form a club should

contact t^oorel Haqua, 35 Tunis House,

Hartford Street, London S1

Aylesbury ZX Computer Club now hoU
specific interest meetings (machine-code,

hardware etc) each week at Quarrendon

Youth Club. Aylesbury General monthly

meetings will recommence in October at

Aylesbury College. Contact Ken Knight. 22

Mount Street, Aylesbury, Bucks.



Reviews
software

end F SoUware. 10 Willshire

Longsighl, Mancnesier 12

Atom, 5K lest O.SK graphics, a
Pries £295.

1)115 program is based on the old game of

Nim where the aim is (or iwo players, in

!0 remove malchslichs from a pile,

le winner is the one who picl(s up the

matchsticli.

m has always been a standard ei:er-

tor student micro programmers. All

M Of the game can be represented aa

nodes In a binary tree, such that the

winning strategy is always clear. This

means a computerised lorm Is jusl
""" '

onteatable — unless you, tc

technique.
- illy do'

insufferabie Atom at the end of each game
deed, you little brai, I'll gel

This is one of the few

(jrograms thai have caused me to laugh

The matchslicks in this implementation

are cuddly little robots rather reminiscent

ol the Homepnde flour men. You have Ihe

opiion of selling them up in rows totalling

between nine and 35 targets. You have the

option, too, of starting. In your move you

specify the number of robots

/hich ri I. The

When the game tiegins, you win iina

yourself In the top left-hand cavern. You
are armed with a sword and a miagic ring

given to you by the elfin lord Fendhal. Ttie

ring has two important properties It en-

ables you to absorb strength from oppo-

nents that you succeed in tolling, and it

warns you when the evil witch Magra ia

powerful or weak.

chanted weapons and defences, are scat-

tered about the dungeon. But only experi-

II you which weapons, delences

ing 10 the shadows A light glinted weakly

from the comer as I approached. I could

make out a few words: "Aslro-lnvaders

superior m.'c programming
, , , euplosive

' effect"

Myai s held

rolwt B"ecutioner gallops off to do the dirty

work for you and Ihsn for the computer.

Meanwhile, the non-exterminated robots

visibly quail in fright. [A clever technique lo

stop you working out your strategy.) The

robot neKt lo i>e pulverised gains a look of

terror and emits a terrifled squeak. The

sound in this program ts as brilliant as the

'I won . I usually do" indeed I'll wipe

that grfn off your smug little screen. Next

lime III set up the roboi rows and really

vKorh out a strategy. Just doni let me see

those frightened faces, that's all . .

.

Summary
A totally brilliant version of Nim. Gel it, and

experience a computer laughing at your

incompetence KJ

Volcaidc Dungeon

Other

Falling into a pit is not necessarily fatal, but

you will need at least 100 units of strength

You can replenish your water supply

from a numtier of water holes, provided

they are unguarded. If a water hole is

guarded, you mi\ have lo kill the guard

belore you can drink the water.

Parts of the Dungeon are only acces-

sible by cnjssing bridges If a bridge dfi-

lapses, you will have to use a flying carpal

or flying potion lo reach the other side

Ol iiiLeroai iruiu

Summary almost made it

An excellent game at a reasonable price, around. After all.

The inalnjctions are among the best t have (ar a bald man
ever seen. There is also a Hangman game
on the other side of the lape. BG

- only E3 75'

That clinched it

This I gotta see, I muttered, as 1 entered

the tow doonway.

The place was almost deserted. Just

panisl doodling on a baby grand, two t

three cool'looking guys and a couple ol

sparkling starlets. But at the bar . WOW!
I sidled up to the cassette, letting my
cigarette dangle trom the corner of my
mouth. "This could be really somethini

'

I loaded the program. Would it give

what II promised? I could see it I

"high-scoring saucers" and "deairuct

defence shields".

For a while 1 got an "accelerating attack

rate" but, in the end, it didn't deliver.

I tried lo cover a yawn, but the cassette

caugfit my eye. It hit me with a few other

little games — but they were lusi window-

dressing.

The spool ran some more. It's final ploy

was Swaf, which drew a momentary flicker

of interest fnsm the punters

e price was cut back

;

Carnell Sotlwate. 4 Slaunlon RoaO.

Slough. Berkshire

ZX81. '6K.

PiiCB £4.50 plus 50p pSp.

Volcanic Dungeon is one of the be

adventure games currently on the mari

Set in a Toikeinesque world ol elves :

dragons, you have the task of resa

Princess Edora trom a crystal coffin hidi

deep within the Volcanic Dungeon.

12

A»tro Invaders

John Price. 29 Brook Avenue, Levens-

hulme, Manchester

ZXB1. )6K, cassette.

Price: £3.65.

II couk] have been any one of a thousand

slreets in a hundred cities.

I walked through the clammy fog, keep-

Bul I had places to go — things

couldn't hang around all night

It was getting light. As I passed Ihe

piano I threw a couple of dimes on to the

polished keys. "Play ii again
"

l drawled.

Summary
This spool promised a lot. but didn't

deliver Maybe, kiddo. you'd find Ihe price

right. I'll meet it again some day, when it's

! tricks. Until then, I'll stick

h the c TB
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Ckqjyrigbt

Hard lesson
in store for

'soft' pirates
Roger Pearson explains how
the law on software copyhght
could affect you.

A nasly shock couW Oe in store lor soma
rThome compuler aoflware prodjcars.

They could, tn ihe near future, tlnO therr-

selves m the High Court accused of

copyright piracy.

The past year has seen a flurry ol

activity St the High Court, in London, as
vartous manulactyrers of coin-operated

video amusement machines have battled

to stop their games Oeing copied.

Various big namas in the amusement
industry sucti as Sega, Atari and Williams

Electronics have taken legal action against

alleged pirates, claimir)g that thair games
are prelected by copyright. This action has
provided an affective remedy against the

unauthorised copying that has been going

Now it seems the big guns of the

amusement industry could well be fumed
towards the home computer market,
whara they believe unaulhonsed copies of

Iheir games are being marketed to home
computer enthusiasts.

A lawyer who has reprasentad several

of the major amusement industry com-
panies, Mr Gordon Day. said: "Companies
in the amusement industry are now begin-

ning to turn their attention to the home
computer versions Of some successful

"I think the ouicome could well be that

some of the people who produce software

tor home computers could face legal ac-

tion in the not loo distant future."

A numl)er ol software writers ant) com-
panies have been producing their own
versions of popular arcade games such as
Puckman, unaware thai they may be in

breach ol copynght. But tha copyright war
in tha amusement industry has gone a
long way in clarifying certain aspects of Ihe
argument over copyright protection lor

computer programs.

However, this has gone largely un-

noticed in the computer world Micro en-

Ihusiasls ha«e tailed to recognise the

similarity of the basic issues involved whan
it comes to prelecting arcade games from

unauthorised copying.

For this reason a look at the amusement
industry copyright battle is worthwhile. So
lai, alt the hearings in the High Court have
been intenm claims for injunctions to slop

alleged piracy, pending the full trial ol
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copyr^ht

Until July 2, judges had been careful noi

to give any firm judicial Indications thai

compuler programs are actually protected

by copyright. However, on July 2, in interim

injunction proceedings between Sega En-
terprises and John Richards (a video

game conversion enperl) and his company
Trtiifama, this was changed

Granting Sega injunctions slopping Mr
Richards and his company from dealing in

alleged unauthorised copies ol Sega's
game 'Frogger', Mr Justce Goulding gave
tha clearest indication from any judge so
far that he believes copyright protection Is

available lor computer programs.

In
his judgement he said: "On the evi-

dence before me in this case I am claarty

of the opinion that copyright under the

provisions relating to literary woriis under
tha Copyright Act of 1956 subsists in the

assembly code program of the game of

'Frogger.

"The machine code program derived

from it, by operation of a programmed pari

of the system of the computer called tha

assembler, is to be regarded t think as a
reproduction or adaptation of the assembly
code program.

"Accordingly I find that for the purpose
of deciding this motion that copynght does
subsist in tha pn^ram."
Sega also claimed that there is artistic

copyright pnilection for tha images repro-

duced on the video screen of Ihe game,
both during play and during the non

playing attract mode sequence. In ,

tion, Sega said that there is further pralec-

fion lor the sequence o' visual images
under the copynght laws which relate lo

cinematographic film.

The judge made no mling on the I

Iwo points, however. He said it was
Cienl for the purpose ol the injunctions 10

make a finding on the literary copyrighl

As a result of this case, some home
computer software producers could t

caught unawares if they are m^ing unai

Ihorised copies ol popular video games.
The first surprise for anyone who ii

making unauthorised copies of a game is

likely lo be Ihe worst of all. It will probably

come in the lorm of a knock on the da '

.

solicitors acting for a company alleging

their games are being pirated. Those
solicilors will be armed with what in legal

arcles is known as an 'Anton Pillar' order.

This is a couri order, granted at the Htgti

Coun in private and in the absence of ttie

party accused ol piracy. II entitles II"

alleging piracy to go to Ihe premises of

those they are accusing, to search them
and sieje various items of information

relating to the alleged infringement and the

inlringing articles themselves.

The Anton Pillar order is a legal weapon
widely used in the war against all copyright

piracy and particularly in the amusement,
film, record and garment iridustries. Now. if

the predictions ol lawyers in the know are

conect, it is a legal weapon which may
very soon be airT>ed at those in Ihe home
compuler industry.
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MORE FUN WITH YOUR ZX81!

16K RAM PACK

The addition of our fuilv-compatible,

assembled, tested and guaranteed 16K
Ram Pack means more memory for better

games and programs

ORDER YOURS TODA YFROM:

Phoenix Marketing Services
Oept. POCW, Osklands House
Solartron Road, Farnborough
Hants GU14 90L

£25.00
Classified

\Bn your compuler and buy a bigger a:

ougM ot Irying lo malie some money
want LO buy or sell why rol use our classifi

I only CO

y (SI tne clasEified pages mi

mi-diEplay aijve'iising Dleas

tw betlet Il>an waiKng lor up Id nire weetcs Id gel into one ot

We car make II so cheap because we charge compantesForpri

The daasiflBd pages can be us«l ior sBmi-aapiay Bflveilisirg. The cosi lor Ihls la E10 per single co

otcao
le pre-paid, dieaues/posla! orders should be made out i

) vueeKs before ihe publicalion date,

all David Lake on 01 -839 2B4e.
rm below and send It. wit" your chequevposlBl order, lo ClBsaillod Oeparlr

rttot/K, Hobliouae CouH, 19 Wdilcomb SIreet, Londor WC2
II you have ary queries rsgarding ciassilied advertsmg please call Alaslair Maontoah on 01-930 3S40.

PMaw wrtta your copy In bold capHil letlen on \*\» Hn«i balow.

r

Popular Compuling Weekly, ai

Here's my classified ad.

PPMIM _ ,
-..- — —. -™.

J

ClBsai'ied Departmenl, Popular Compuling Weekly. Hobhouse Courl, ^9 WTillcomb Streel, I.
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OpenForum
open Forum is toryDU lo publish your prvgrams and ideas.

h is important that your programs are bug free before you send them in. We cannot test all of them.

Contiibulions should be sent to: Popular Computing Weekly, Hothouse Court.

19 Whitcomb Street. London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute
BBC Scroll

by G. Jones

Z Re"**Le=''*PIGMT SCPOLL - G.L.J JUNE 32t*

M FOR 0-eT03STEP3
38 PM=fcHBe

IBCCPT
5B.LSCR0LL
66 LDfl M'STR t,88LW •130. STH &B1 JSR PLIHE '.CLEflR FIRST COLUMN
7B lOH tteSTfl 180. LW HSe'STfi iSl-STR 1,83 Lljfl •BSTR 1-82

aO.L! LOY n
W.i-2 LDB 'aa2>.VSTfi (!,B9>.V'INY-BNE L3
109 CLC'LDR «I'RDC 4S) STO Wl'STfi (.83. CMP WSBBNE LI

185 vCLERR eOTTOM PIWT 9 eVTES
110 LOX CeiDfl #8
isa.ur STR i7FF7,.>^.pEy 8he Lr
138 Rrs

j4e.Rg:R0LL

158 L0fl»f.7B'STn 5,88 LDR W32 STR lai JSP CLIWE XLERR LAST rni.uMN

160 LDR it8STR tae.LDfl «.K)£TH IBPSTfl t.83 LW »B STfl tS?

178.L5 L&V »255
leB.Lfi LDR fa8e>.V.STfl aB2>,'r.0EY C»i t^SSBtC L6
1S0 SECLW 8.81'SeC m^STR (,81 STR 8.63 Cf* WSFBNE L5
195 vaERR rOf> LEFT 8 BITS
2^39 LOM tl7U)fl »8..Le STR %3m^,-< KX SPL L?RTS
203
jn5 J.LERR SPECIFIED COLUMN Tn ENSUi?e NO 'UPW POUNf.''

218.FLINE
22B.L3 LD¥ »7

£39.L4 LOR #8 STR (J-BOjV K.'f'B'^ L*
ZAs acLW tieowr, !.e0 sth *ee lor t2'flf>f s-ei str asrcMP tise-ecc l3

258 ftTS

278 NEXT
275 ReWMSMONSTRRT'O-i 0-^ ^rppi.LSi:*

588 S-rET W]r&
£18 FfW - Tflien l5fiflV»NC« 'an RI[K18a't>.MEHT

^5 e€Mt«5ET TEXT UIINOOIJ TO W<II«Jt«»
300 JOiIZS » ">

F iR Tnin ,»0i™ ^™ 11 MF T IStM-t-tSCROLL WUHtt
cno npBN Rfrfiil NEXT' REWtSC^JLL 'JP •»

B F P 1 NEXT
4 F f H ILL HCWT
R F P B P ICXT

FOP W R LL NEXT

Each week the editor goes through all

the Week.
The author ol that program will qualify

for DOUBLE the usual lee we pay lor

(The usual tee Is £10.)

Programs which are most likely lo be
con»laered loi the Program ol Ihe Week

will be computer printed and

The program will be well documented,

double Bpaclr)g between each line.

The documentation should start with a
garwral description ol the program and

ttten give some detail ol how the

program has been constructed and of

Its apeclal leatures.

Listings taken Irom a ZX Printer should
be cut Into convenient lengths and

carolully stuck down on to white paper,
avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped,

BBC Scroll

on B6C Micro
II you own o( have seen a BBC Micro
listing a program, you will know Mow
incredibly lasl 11 is compared with olher

compulara, even in Ihe high-res modes
where il has to scroll 20K ol memory. The
min reason lor this is thai the compuler
changes the address ol each line ol screen

memory and not Ihe actual contenls.

However, since the BBC Micro is such a

versatile macliine, you can perlorm sott-

ware scrolls as well This is required when

detlne the text window as being the

whole screen, eg in moOe 4 or r
VDUa8,0.31,39.0

When Ihe screen is scrolled no memory

process is much slower than normal.

Without changing memory addresses we
can USB Ihe Horn software to scroll up and
down.
You may wish to scroll the screen
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OpenFonun

(rvm pravlDuB page

sideways. This may sound pointless, bul il

can be 3 very effective visual etfect il

nettling else. As tar as I know ttiere is no

Duilt-ln software to do this, so I tiave had to

write a pfogram to do it.

The machine code Is assembled in

memory from &A00 which seems to be

used for the RS423 bulTai (the provisional

guides memory map is not quite correct in

pieces— eg the soft Key butter appears to

elan at S900).

After BEsemblIng the code the program

w^s lor a key to be pressed, then II

demortstraies the different scroils simply

by shifting random lines about. Lines 275

to 360 car> be left out, in which case can

Iscroll' will scroll the screen to the lelt, and
'call racroll' win scroll to ihe nghl

See the listing lor scrolling up and down

VDU26 resets the normal scroll. If you

want to learn about programming In

assembler I suggest one of the things you

should do Is buy/bont)w/sieal an Atom
manual, unless, that is, you want to wait tor

the proper B8C manual.

on ViC-20

This program Is for the Vic-20, 3,SK, i

Is calted Redexes, At the top of the sc

1 give a

full of balls and H the cross h

Ihe screen will burst Into coN

explosion.

If you hit the X the compu
some music. This rt^eans the c

wtthoul hllNng a ball.

Lines 0-9 print the title page ar

Une* 11-12 put a coloured selling on the

top and bollorri of the screen, B1-82 and

561-562, are also the same.

Une 13 tells the computer to gosub 2O00,

2000-2380 Is the music and it is used more

ttuui once in the program.

UriM 14-16 will cause the litle page to

clear computer and

le layout and Ihe quantl-

Llnss 27-2S

LbiM 30-40 ai

ty of the balls

Lin* M will tell tne computer to goto 4000

and it will do mis twice. Une 4000 is the

firBt sound eKect; it is a njnning scale.

UnM 100-1030 are the heart of Ihe

program. The screen is black with a purple

border and Ihe pdnt is white.

167-200 are the Key control,

can use F1 tc

or F7 lo reset the game
The balls are drawn by pokes ar

the X and ttie cross. II the cross hit

in play

Of% I*?;8 PRINT"T P0KE36873,42
1 FfiiNT"n««niiiin" f^

2 PRINT "ltBH«*«*««««****a«*" t}

4 PRINT"»nt REFLEXES! *"

5 PRINT"l»»|i •"

£ PRniT"»W BV <"

7 PRINT"Mi»W «"

6 PRINT"IIMt Cn SiVHIER *"

9 PRIHT"l»lt *'

11 FORfi=0TO£i:POK£76ee*fl-lS0:pOKE3e400*fl,(flflND7> PDKE8164*fi,lS8

12 P0KE3fi834+fl, (FlflUE?) NEXT
13 QosuBseee
1

4

F0Rfi"37T02t a P0KE36865 . F! NEXTfi PRI NT "3"

15 FORfl=37TO20B,POKE36865.fl NEXTfl PRINT"T
16 FORfl=aT03?:POKE36865.fl HEXTfl

27 CLR
28 PRINT".T
29 V=0,n=0
30 E-INt(22*RNII<l>t770;)
40 H"INT(22«RND(I>+B164):PRIHT"«mBW" P0KE36879,42
50 PRINT- ii««««»*«<l««««*«»«««*»*"
60 PRINT"* 2-IiOUN 4-UP •
7E. PRINT"* 6-LEFT 8-RIOHT «"

75 PRIMT"* Fl-END F7-RESET "
80 PR I NT "*•*«»**«#»•••**«#«•**"

31 FORfi=0TO21 P0KE7688+fl,16e POKE38490*fl,(fWND7)-POKE8164tn.l60
92 P0KE388S4i-fl, (ftfWD7) NEXT

90 oosuB40e0:oo3us4e0e
93 PR I NT-T
100 P0KE368?9-I2
U0 F0Rft>lT0259

120 B=INT(4222«RNIi<I>*7724>
130 POKES. 81

140 NEXTFI

t50 POKEH.giGETM
160 P0KK.86
165 P0KE36878, 15

167 IFfll""i"THEN3200

168 IFfl*="rTHEN27

1 69 I Ffl5- "
2 THENP0kE36876 . 200 P0KE3S876 .

176 IFfl*""2"THENG=22 0010250
179 IFfl*="4''THENPOKE36S76.210:POK:E36876.0

180 IFf«-"4"THeNG=-22 OOTO2S0
189 IFfl*-"6"THENPOKE36876.220-POKE36876-0
190 IFfl*="6"ThCNO=-i-GOTO2!0

199 IFI*««"8"TfCNP0KE3Se76.23e POKE36e76,0

280 IFIM="8"THENG-1 0010250
250 M-ntl

260 P0KEE.32-E=E*G

270 IFPEEK(E)-81THENnOSUB389a GOTO550
2fl0 POKEE.Se
298 IFE*HTHENP0«E36e79-ll GosuB2eea coToeea

380 0OT015a
556 PWE36S79. 8 PRIMT" KWHWWWWMM.'OU HIT A BIH.L"

560 PfilNT-lWIfWOTtCR CMC fV.'NV

561 FORfl-0TO21POKE7S80+n,16e P0KE3e48e*fl. (nfiMD7KP0KE3164+fl. 1£0

562 P0KE3S3e4fl.(ftftND7>:^OT
570 GETM IFGJ=" "THeH;70
571 IF0$="V"TMEN59e
572 lF0t-"N"^HEN32aa
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Open Forum

from pravlDuB page

sideways. This msy sound pointless, bul il

can be a very elective visual effect if

nothing else. As tar as I know Ihere is no
buitl-ln software to do this, so I have Kad to

write a pfogtam to do rt.

The machine code Is assembled in

mamory from &A00 which seems to be

used for the RS423 buffer (the provisional

guides rnemory map is not quite con-ect In

places— ag the soft Key buffer appears to

slaH at S900).

After BBSamtslIng the code the program

waits (Of a key to be pressed, then 11

demorXBlraias the different scrolls simply

by shifting random lines about. Lines 275

to 360 can be left out, in which case call

Iscroir will scroll the screen to the led, and

'c^l racroir will scroll to ihe nght

See Ihs listing tor scrolling up and down

VDU26 resets the normal scnsll If you

want to learn about programming In

assembler I suggest one of the things you

should do Is buy/borrow/steal an Atom
manual, unless, that is, you want to wait tor

the proper BBC manual.

on ViC-SO

This program is for the Vlc-20, 3,SK, t

Is calted Ftedexas, At the top of the sc

lit the X t

c, TMsm
e computer »

is Ihe cross i

I
play

wHhoul hitting a bait.

Line* 0-9 print the title page and give a red

UnM 11-12 put a coloured setting on the

top and bonom of the screen, S1-S2 and

561-562, are also \he same,

Une 13 tells the computer lo gosub 2000,

2000-2380 Is the music and it is used more

than o e prograi

Unas 14-16 will causa the title page to

Unm 27-28 will clear computer and

UnM 30-40 are the layout and Ihe quanti-

ty of the balls.

Line H will leil the computer to goto 4000

and 11 will do this twice, Une 4000 la the

first sound eKect: it is a running scale.

UnM 100-1030 are the heart of the

program. The screen is black with s purple

border and the print is white.

Lines 1S7-200 are the key control. You
can use F1 loend while thegarrte is in play

or F7 lo reset the game.
The balls are drawn by pokes and so is

ttw X and the cross. If the cfoss hits a ball

10 next page

Of% i«f;PRINT"T P0KE36873,42
1 pRiNT"n«nniani" f>

2 PRINT "ltBH»*«*««*«*«*)Ht«*'' f
4 PRINT"pmt KEFLExeSt *"

5 PRINT"l»tl' •"

6 PRniT"»W EV K"
7 PRINT"MiW «"

S PRtNT"IIMt Cn Sr^HIER *"

9 PRIKT"l»lll *"

Id PftltfT'tttW***************"

11 FORft"0TO21:POKE76S8-M1-lSa:pOKE3e40e*fl.(HfiHD7> PDKE8164+fl,168

12 P0KE3fi8a4+fl, (fiflHI!7> NEXT
13 GaSUB20S0
1

4

F0Rfi-37T02£ fl : P0KE36e65- ft : NEXTfi : PRI NT "3"

15 FORfi=37TO20B:POKE36865-R NEXTfl PRINT"T
le F0Rfi-aT037:P0KE36865.fl-HEXTfl

27 CLR
28 PR INT"T
29 V=0,M=a
30 E=INt<22*RNII(lJ*770;)
40 H-INT(22i«RND(l>+ei64):PRIt(T"«MW P0KE36879,42
50 PRINT- ««««*»*«**««««•*•»«*«#"

GB PRINT"* 2-IiOWN 4-UP «
7E. PRINT"* 6-LEFT S-RIOHT •"

75 PRWT"< Fl-ENO F7-RESET <'

80 PR I NT "*•*««»*«*»*»•**««•**"
51 FORfl'=0TO21 P0KE768a*fl.i6e POKE384a0*fl, CfiflNI)7)P0KE8164tfi-U

52 P0KE388S4i-flj CfWND?) NEXT

30 oosuB40ea-oosus4e0e
93 PRINT'T
100 P0KE36879- 12

110 F0RfUlT0253
120 B=INT(4222»RND<I)+7724)
130 POKES. 81

140 NEXTfl

[50 POKEH.SICETIH*
160 P0KK.86
165 P0KE3697a-15
167 IFflf""i''THEN3200

168 IFtl*=-rTHEN27

1 69 I FHi- "
2 "THENP0KE36876 . 280 P0KE3S87S .

178 IFflJ""Z"THENG=22 GOT02M
179 IFf»="4''TM£NPOKE36S76.210POKE36876.0
188 IFHS-"4"THeNG=-22 OOTO250
189 IFM-"fi"THENPOKE36876.Z20-POKE36876-O
190 IFflt^-S'^HEHGa-l 0070250
199 IFft«-"S"THENPOKE36e76.23ePOKE36e76,0

200 IFM-"8"THENQ"1 0010250
250 il-tltl

260 P0«EE,32E=E*G
270 IFPEEK(E)-81THENnOSUB3090-QOTO55e
Jfle POKEE.90

290 lFE-HTHENP0KE36e79-ll G0SUB2eea COTO600

388 GOTOlSa
5Se P0KE36S79. 8 - PRIMT"

O

mBWMIBWIWMi'OU HIT B BFIL"

560 PRINT-*M(FWOTHER GfldE <V,-NV

561 F0Rfl"eT021 POKE7S80+n, 166 P0KE3e4e8*fi. (flflhD?. PClt(E3164+fl. 160

562 P0KE3e3S4*fl,(flftND7> NEXT
570 OETG* IFQ*"" "TH£N;7e
571 :F0f="V-THEN59e
572 lFOt-"H"^HEN3200
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trom previous page

tunction. Good usa is alst

Ihe sound genaralors.

worth all tha adorl. If anybody
the high score held by yours Injly

17,810. The F1 key will move you in

lane, and the F3 key will move you out o

lane (or lwo( This game should provi

you with some food for Ihoughl

saee foke36878. is
5016 FGRL«l3aT0254

5020 P0K£36a76.L
5836 FORfl-lTtMfl

5048 NEjan
5850 NEXTL
58S0 P0KE36S76.e
5870 POKE36S7e,0
5990 RETUPN

Muncher
by Andrew Berti

7 P0KE37I54- 127

8 IFPEEKt37137)O94flNDP£EK(37137)O30THEN8
M8 I FPEEK C 37 1 37 ) a 1 220RPEEK C 37 1 37 ) -38THENL-1.+0
065 IFPEEKC37137J-n0ORP£EKC37137)«46THENl.-L-H
eia IFPEEKC37137>1180RPEEK(37137><!54THENL"L-Q
813 lFPEEKf37152)«n9THEHL-L+H

e PRINT"T : F0RI-7S24T07678
:
REflCfl. POKEI j « NEXT

1 LfiTFI0.U2.64.46.26.186.ia,14-Vl=3S37e:S2-Vl-3:S3=Vl-2:S4=Vl-l
2 rnTfi64, 64. 120- 104. 47, 61,3.7,0,29. 62. 125, 125,58.28.0-36. 124. 214. 214, 254, 254, 218
.146
3 DRTFie. 0,28, £2. 58. 34. 23. 0,24.60. 90.126,36.98, 66, 231, 16, 8, lie, 253, 233. 122, 126
6 P0KE36869,235-PRIHT"»apRESS flNV KEV":S«3
8 1FPEEKC197)-64THEH8
10 PRlNT"TTORI=8120TOei43:POKEI,160'POKEr+44,160:NEXT:N=l
20 Q»-rH"0:LL=rfl=13-2=i:L=INT(RNCCl>#4)+l:O«160:P-230XH-0-nal
90 XX»-l-VV>8:V-20-X=10:J=>!:K=VX=fl:D=B:pOt<E36879,152-POt<E3682a,6
100 PRINT"«Bf 1 I"

105 PRINT"3ni I"

110 PRINT"»1I , mi 1 I"

115 PRINT"ani
120 PRINT"dni
123 PRINT"sni
130 PRrNT"a7l
133 PRlNT"5ni
140 PHINT"^I
145 PRINT" sn I

130 PRINT" an II

155 PRINT"flnil

160 PRINT"ani
165 PRINT"Bni
170 PRINT" mi
175 PRINT"ani
180 PRINT"mi
1B3 PRlNT"sni
190 PRINT"Sni
191 POKE8120,22rPOKESUI,221TOKE398'V0,6:POKE38861,6;POKE8130,230:POKE8131,230
193 PRINT"ani ' IMI 1 I"

196 U"8 1 42 POKEU . 237 POKEU+30720 . G PCIKE38830, 6
:
P0KE38331 .

6

197 FORI=U+lTOU+20-POKEI,192:POKEI+38720,6NEXTI
200 POKEU+21 . 253 POKEU+30741 .

6
: POKEVl .

7
P0KE7679. 60

210 IFS>lTHENPOKE7953,60-IFS>2THENPOKE7954,6e:iFS>3THENPOKE7935.60;iFS>4THENPOKE
7936,60
220 1FVV«1THENFORI=1TO6-POKES2.200-FORF=1TO20 NEXT:POKES2,0-FORF-1TO20-NEXTF,I
230 IFW=lTHENW=a
250 POKES2.0^O=7680+fl+22#B:HL=7680+C+22M:IFPEEK<O)"221THEN300
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2ea OP*SC: IFCHO0THENPOKECH, 160:CH=0
270 IFPEEir(O>=221ORPEEKCQ>«I32THEN580
295 IFO=6ITHENSC=SC*-10:O=160:POKES3,160
296 IFO-59THEHSC-SC+30 - 0=37 - CH=HL P0KES3, 230
297 IF0=e3THENSC=SC+ 1 08 0=58 CH=HL : P0KES3. 240
300 POKEHl,O-POKEHL*30720,6

*• w. -.iuwio iii/ui-^ t-r^^irit

302 IFOP<10000F1NDSC>9399THENSC-SC-10080
: PRINT"nnB " : UU=1

203 IFOP<50aaflNESC>4999THEMW=I
304 POKES3.0-OaPEEKCQ>:POKEO+30728,2:PO(<eO,60
310 D=B :

C=ifl
:
fi=fi+G : B=B+H IFZX= 1THENZX=2 QOTOB00

375 IF2X»2THEN2X=0GOTO880
380 IFPEEK(7630+fl-f22«B)=230THENZX-l
400 ONNGOTOS00-650.700.7S0
410 IFO=RTHEN1200
428 R=7ee0+X+22*V
425 IFRNr<n>.993flNDP=16BTHENP=63-POKES4,240
427 IFRNDC 1 )>. 9eflNDP=ie0THENP=39

' POKES4,200
428 IFRNrCl><.2nNrP=168THENP=61 :P0KES4, 180
429 IFP=23aTHENC0=6
430 IFP=>59THEHC0=4
431 IFP=S1THENCCI=5
432 IFPEEKCR^=I92ORPEEKCR>=221THEN1050
433 IFP=63THENC0=2
434 PCiKE76S0+J+22#f<.p:POKE38400+J+22«K,CO
436 P=PEEK(R>:pOKES4,0'POKER+30720.0rPOKER,62:J=X:K-V'X=X+XX'V=V+VV

461 IFJ=CflNIlK=I)THEK1280 930 V=LL«2-r RETURN
463 I FPEEK ( 7680+X+22*V >=230THENGOSUB 1 000 960 X=22-LL#2- RETURN
467 P0KES2, 135 1000 IFRNDCIK.ITHENRETURN
470 ONMGOSUBasa, 900. 930,960 1005 IFLL>LTHENLL=LL-1
480 IFW=lflNIlUU=9THENS=S+l :GOTO2I0 1010 IFLL<LTHENLL*a+:
490 QOTO250 1015 IFLL>4THENLL=4
500 H=H+iaFH=STHENH=l 1017 IFLL<1THENLL=1
510 fl=C:B=D 1020 RETURN
520 IFN=ITHENG=-rH=0 1050 ri=M+riFM=5THENT1=l
530 IFH=2THENG=0 H=l 1060 X=J:V=K
540 IFN=3THENG=1 H=0 1070 lFM-ITHENXX«-l:VV-0
550 IFN=4THENG=0^H=-1 1075 IF«=2THENXX"0^W=-1
560 GOTO310 1080 IFM=3THENXX=rW*0
600 B=L#2-I:GOTO4!0 1083 IFM=4THENXX=g:W=l
650 fl=L*2-rGOTO410 1090 G0T0465
700 B=22-L«2.GOTO410 1200 POKES2,0:POKES4.220TOKE76e0+C+22#D 170
730 R=22-L*2 GOTO410
S00 IFPEEi«197>=47THENL-L-l 1245 L=L-l^POKEVl,L:rFL=0THEN1290
310 IFPEEl<i;i97)=39THENL=L+l 1260 FORI=ITO60-NEXTI
920 IFL<1THENL=1 1285 GOTO 1245
830 IFL>4THEHL=4 1290 S=S-l:IFS=0THEm400
840 GOTO400 1300 FORI=1TO100 NEXTI-GOTO10
850 V=22-LL*2

: RETURN
900 X=LL*2-r RETURN 1440 RUN6

5 AUGUST 19B2
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Tetophone Call
IS prograi

on ZX81
Thg need lor Ihis lelephonacall calculallon

program arose when British Telecom pre- 110; Ifie values are in df— id me with a leieshone bill in encess minute. II the cost per unit a

of ElOO, Hawing no other way to cfieck. as t» changed in line 795. Tlier

nelers are in the exchange. I wrote in line 820. The liming is cak

720 and Is accurate to a cpuple of seconds
per hour.

The S key is used 1o slop the liming at

which point the cost o( the call will be
(displayed.

The total M to date will Oe displayed It

the program has Been resaved using the

commands Break followed by Goto 1000.

POPUI-AH COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Putting more
byte into

the mini-micro
Elizabeth Wald explains space
saving techniques on Sharp's
PC1211.
The Sharp PC1211 is a remarkabia com-
puter lor lis size, but il does have one
major disadvantage — a mere 1 424 bytes

I memory. However, with careful pro-

gramming this can be overcome.
II is imporlanl to use variables etf cienlly

lor programs as this will

fraction

ing easier, although

there are exceptions. Also, it is sometimes
edvanlageous to store a comrrranly

integer part of

esciecially it il is liandled diHerently

thed!

iS by using td

ir way ol saving lime is

performed by 0,05 seconds per iti

On a
seconds fasler than A=M, s

about 0.02 seconds lasier It'

Ihetelore pays to have the hig

on the lelt ol an assignment, a
variable on Ihe right. This does
variables alwve Z, which se

looger.

5 AUGUST 1982

I Input and complete Ih

)onus. the space is

ly inserted after Input. One w
ing — do nol Iry to enter too mi

as unexpected results may oci

produces

19 INPUT INPUT ALET TEO .XS

Some Key words can be omitle

totaiiy superfluous and the Rem
does not work very well as the

must be enclosed by inverted c

spaces are required wrth in. Let Ci

despite the descrip-

Logic statements are panlcularly useful

in saving space. These lake Ihe value 1

true, and 11 lalse, e
' '

reduce the need tor complicated If st

the disadvantage that

following iine. They can aiso save tli

assigning values to variables,

exampie
to be entered dunng a game. The

' Keyboard can be used lo repre-

directions by using 5 a:

keys to represent

Thus S w'

nd so on around the

keyboard.

Logics

ON K GOTO IM. 150.230

e can aiso be saved by utilising th

t pressing Enter alone in an Input

>m. wiil automatically send Ifie

computer lo the ne« line. This saves Ihe'

need lor an II statement, for example by
entering V for yea and Enfer lor r

Dsftned keys can also be used in a simii

way lo Iransler control to other parts of the



Sp

Learn to eat «"

ectnun

itons can be stored in the user io ^°" ""
' ^° ^*

A'^f" '.,-„
^s^..^

graphics memory area. This ^ ^,ext s
ow the program lo be retained, « cls list list

as much The (ollowing machine code program eo goto so

as you can ^^^^^"^^T ^--£3—S,ss.?
1° Sr'".r^J.!:: the acreen. and men disolav me oroqram

Sam Goodwin presents some -1 IHLJ rolling the middle section smoothly (rom

machine code tips and a right lo leH.

new game called snake. tocC
The one bug 1 have found in ihe Spec-

trum IS hardly worth worrying aboul In

Although lower case lelleting oflen im- tact. It could prove lo be benelicial.

proves programs, il can also lead 10 11 appears that when a Control H Iback

(rouble Some programs will acl on the The machine code could be entered in space) Is pnnted at the beginning of a line.

uppercase letler A Oeing prsssed, Dul Ihey tie lollowing way: ihe previous line loses one ot its bytes.

will nol recognise lower case a as being The idea of being able to edrl a program

the same. To avoiO ihis problem on the ZX

Spectrum you can eiinet lest bolh condi-
^B potential, but somehow i do not think it mas

A an intended feature

100 LET IS=IN«EVS Finally, 1 have devised a game called

HUN Snake Vou are a slowly growing snake.
or switch mi (he CAPS LOCK in (he kept In a confined space. The obiect ot the

program. 2S| '9 game is lo eat as much of the food as

1W POKE 2365B.B HEM CAPS LOCK ON Tx2' ^,l\ possitjle. while avoiding Ihe obataclea.

When entering this program. It is impor-

The one graphics command 1 miss Is a

Plol 23,45 To 67.89. To do Idis on the

Spectrum you always need to know where

the end point is in relation to the starting

{The infonnation has been stored m an lant lo type in line 50 with enactly 33

area that will remain unatfectefl by tue spaces in the Pnnf statement. The charac-

nstruction NEW.) ler printed in lines 186 and 230 is 3 user

NEW definable A.

poltit. This IS because the command used

(or drawing lines {Draw) will act trom the § ?85''SIu§^ 5?^S"tS l«« «*«

<p'i:f°y&^::pER rwould be entered as PLOT 23.45 DRAW
44,44.1

The Idlowing program sitelches a fine OB rom H.J TO Bg^^PRiwr g^
Nj3 ^ _ papca p

system of spirals by subtracting (he pre-

vious plot position from the new one so

lines can be joined as absolute co-

onjinates lli S-S?^!?;^!^^--

'

190 FOR N-» TO 5

iSS ^rii!-5""K2N Lrr «X.-l: L
ET rrf-t __

,

E4"SyiS
"'• ^«"'-'^. "«-*» -

COS T.R.e9- SB-PEEK V 170 IF I»-"e- THEN LEt KT.-l: L

Machine Code
All the registers can be used eitcepl for the

^l||;|p^X.Jj»HX: LET V-V«fy^ LET
^

HL pair 11 you are going to change their

canlenls dunng the program it is wise lo
lis fP" 1 iLRNo'TMCN INPin" Vo

restore Ibeir original contents belore re- u navi "-'CRn3HED";n>; run
luming lo Basic

.

For machine code that requires critical

timing, such as printer output and sound "gM^LEf X IN. -X: LET V 'gjl^V ,

eHects, ii may be necessary to disable the a*a NEXT M '
'

clock and keyboard scans. This is done

with the Dl instruction (Disable interrupt.

a*-S PRIMT r^,RNDtie»S.RM>r2*»S;

code 243) The keyboard scan must be

Enabled, code Z5i, before returning. Im print RT"i.ai-5«»te •.ov
otherwise Ihe system will iiang when a

keyboard input is required nf'£vir"?t«'ia.3:r,;:-.3or::'t

:

This (eature could be used to protecl

'pIL^""^"'"
'3it'"-'^Jl"; -

programs Irom being copied, as disabling

tl^e brealt key would make il impossible lo fl%ru?'^-''" «^."rs-Ers" "
stop the program without switching the \hi 5SpS?"S;: CLS , RETW*.
computer oH.
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Sounds vision

It's all a quesUon
of values, ain't It?
Ttlis IS a simple yel affective progfam for

graphs o1 vanous equations. Tlie equallon

lstypBdinlliBformY=F(X), The computer
then asks tor what values o1 X you wish to

equate Y with.

I( you press Relum without entering any
values, the program will default to plotting

ove' the whole range n< -mo m +fidn

Note that the origin is i 8 ol the

The computer will c

marking them in steps 01 100 it win then

draw the original equation in bine, then

scale It up or down as appropriate and
draw it again in yellow.

However, tunny things can happen if

very large V values are encountered, so t:y

and keep me values sensible.

Program r>ates

Line 70 shifts the graphics origin ttom 0.0

W 640.512,l£ in the middle o( the screen,

so that negative values of Y are plotted

directly.

Variable D is the scaling (actor; after the

first plot, M contains the largest value of Y,

and 0-^512/M sets D to the required

scaling value. Just in case you are not sure

what the 'EVAL' in line 170 does, imagine

Y= EVAL(A$) assigns me number 4 lo Y
Gwyntor Jonas

i REM**GRflPH PLOT - G.L.J JUNe82««
) HO0E7
) D-l'M«0iC-l

i INPUT"Y="fl*"TOR VALUES OP X PROM "S'"TO "F

! IF S=9 AND F-0 S=-640'F»640
i MO[>EliPRIHT"Y-"/fi»

» VCiU19.1.4,0,9,0

I V0U29. 128.2,9,2
i REM**D<?fllJ flXISM
) MOVE-640,0^DHfltJ640,0i MOVES, -512 ^DRflUe, 512
) FOR L«-?09TO7e0STEP100^MOVEL.-4:DRRUL,4'NEXT
) FOR L=-600TO600STEP100 M0VE-4,L'DRflU4,L NEXT

j REMttMRIN LOOP**
) GC0L3.C
) X-S^MOVES,EVFILi:fl»>*0

i FOR X-S TO F STEP4

) IF X-0 GOTOSIB
) Y«'EVFIL< fW J*Ci

) IF Y>S5500 OR Y<-65580 GOTO210

) IF Y>M M"Y
) DRfliJX.Y

3 NEXT

) IF C"2 G-GET^RUN
) [>-512/M.C-2'G0T0 138

Contribute!

You c share your own

favourite Sound or Vision

programs with other readers by

sending lists with explanations

to us at Popular Computing

Weekly.
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Peek&p^
Peek your problems to our address. Ian Beardsmore will poke back an answer.

BUDDING MICRO STAR

NEEDS SCREEN TEST

RMd, H.m . Midi

I deride which

\£ Ifjeviston

for my Z\ Sprctrum. I

h«n infonned thai 11 is

possible lo toniwcl a cotour

miliar lo Ihc Speclnim usine

F existing port. Is Ihis iTM-rect

id docs lite Speclnim give aul

PAL signal?

There are three tjTK* of

Visual Display tnll IhHi I ani

thinkinE of baying. The first b
a Sony Trinilron televlston

whkh is meanl lo be good for

IS PAL and RGB input-i. I am
tM Ihal

II does not n

need it since the Spectru

iolBl™ III Ihe e%

lor give

their Hiiacbi monitors.

The Lusor has the advan-

tage nf being compatible not

only vrilh European PAL stan-

dards but also the US NTSC
specifications which make it

very veisatiie. it can be used

on most of Ihe popular home

Ihe

Will a proper monl-

easlgniflcanllt hlgh-

ID juHify il

BSe. bearing in mind

Lumr can be used as a leievi-

sluD as wen?

A ^'
'"

""= *""
"' r\i* where one can enu u|>

spending a lot of money fot

little appiBciatile gain. A ques-

lion you must ask yourself is

whether or not il is wise to

spend £175 on a compuiei.

The Speclfum gives out a PAL
signal and is compatible «iih

any PAL UHF colour, or

black and while, set.

The Sony Trinitron does

make a reasonable monitor foi

computers, but there are other

setBV«hich arc much heller. No
one can iloubl the quality of

television pieluie Ihal ihe Tri-

nitron produces, but if you are

looking for a good VDU facil-

ily as well then I would advise

against buying it.

Poilaiel were very helpful

when 1 got in louch v/ith them.

dia'

orli.* heller than

it would enhance the Spec-

lium. However, £300 is a lot of

money to pay for a monitor.

One allcmative, if you are

puling you aie going lo do in

the future, is to buy a cheap

secondhand colour set and

find an electrician lo take Ihe

amplify the broadcast si^al.

Replace the signal amplifier

n effect

However, one word of

warning. This is an option that

you can lake only if you know,

a good electrician. It would be

very e

Ivhigh

leBBC

/ for s

a job like this and le

Rem "SET UP WALL- at the

start of the section thai does

jusi that. If. when you come lo

Run the program the wall does

not work properly, then the

Rem will help you find the

section which is at fault.

As 10 the question of the

Vic20. and the Vic30 programs

being compatible, until we
actually get a machine we can-

not be absolutely sure. It

seems unlikely that the two

will be directly compatible,

because it is very improbable

that the memory locations will

be the some.

Also, the ViclO has a re-

duced version of Basic, with

no Dim statements. As the

Vic30 is a closer relatian to the

ViclO than the Vic20, it is

possible that it will have this

a slatement ihat is not

available on the ViclO will not

Run without some sort of

modification.

AVOID MAKING A
BOOB WITH THE KEB
Mart Middhlon ff Cannon
HiU Road. Coventry.

apart from the speaker;

before. Allow a! least £5tl-f75

for the secondhand television

REMARKABLE HELP

FOR POOR HUMANS
Dsfydd Dflvies of Cynwyl

BItcd. Dyfed. writes;

Q Could you please clarify

a point for me. A friend

ujed in programs? Also 1 am
[nleresled in hujing a VlcM.

Could you lell me IT Vk20
programs »UI Ron on It?

AEssenliallv your friend is

right, a computer does

not lake any notice of a Rem
statement. Rem is short for

remark, and is Ihere to help us

poor humans through the com-

plexilies of programmirg. If

used in a long program, they

act 3S headings for particular

routines within (be program.

For example, if you have writ-

ten a Breakout type program

e urdcred a BBCV micro model 8. After a

delay of Ave months. I expect il

lo be here soon. My friend has

JusI bought a synthesizer, and

we wondered whether or nol

Also, I have had dlfnculty in

;ctling Popular Compaling

Weekly In Coventry. Can you

A You will by now have

read in Popular Comput-

ing WeeJtJyaboul the delays in

on the backlog.

You do not say what sort of

synthesizer your friend has,

nor what sort of I/O pons ii

has. The only synthesiier 1

have had any experience of is

Ihe Roland ClOO series. From
what I can remember, all the

ihlemal patchmg on that was

by means of Jack plugs and.

;. This

directly compatible port on the

BBC micro.

To my knowledge it would

not be possible lo directly link

the two. The most likely port

to use would be Ihe RS Hi.
but 1 cannot see il being used

without some sort of buffer

can add to the synlhesizcd

sounds. Cassettes can be tied

audio fasion. while patch noles

should be available to slore

the various configurations

used lo create Ihe sounds.

There is a trap which, quite

underslandabiy. many people

fall into. A computer is not

universal panacea that will t

absolutely anything. Nor
there any real point in trying

to do things with your compu-

ter just because you happen lo

have the bits there.

As for youi problems in

getting a copy of Popular

Computing Weekly. 1 have

distributors. In the lasl few

weeks, now thai we have 1

come established, circulali

has been increasing which has

led to some local problems.

E^oblems we are overcominj

bv stepping up production.

Back issues are available.

. If you

with a

postal order for 50p per is

we will be happy to send Ihem

to you. Mind you. the way to

guarantee a regular copy is 10

place a regular order, or take

STOP agonising over Ihat

nagging problem. Write lo Ian

Beardsinore al Peek & poke

for the answer. Letters should

be as brief as possible and

Include full name and address.

Wrile to Peek & poke. Popubtr

Compullag Wrtkly, Hobhouse

Court, 19 Wbilcomb Sireel,

l.andon WC2 THF.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Competitions

Is your number
high or low?

(PClVJuly 15 Puzzle).

I! Then sLalements

. recemly moved hi

To get Ihe number he CDUk)
cube of Susan's age lo Itia cube
dckl Ifie cube ot Lucy's age 1

^( Billys age or

1 IhiB cube r'

' <He lives m

>t Populs' Computing Weakly,

he best program
1 1* maiKad clearly "PUZZLE'

.

iserl- In Ibe example Qelow, Lines 30 to 50 are set

3 tour to tssi Ibe nams Beedle. Fof the othet names,
the string locatiOftt (NS<1 ~B)) in Unes 30 to 60

10 the should be atlwed.

lay of knowing il r B slightly loo high or

iHBver, il N IS slightly loi

Irg 01 2

St. Since we Itoow that the
ht be slightly unflar the InK

£ GUILTY
Solution IS Puzile No. 12

The (Duhh and find lines o' the c

separalely. Eadi m

ol accuracy eipecled for

cal Qigtls in the posltior

Tibers which are gerfacl

case, have three identi-

> indicated liy the letters

Ties, Also IbB romalmrig

Beedle = W47B4 = 972"; OeVero^ 190M
437^: Farrar = 6S4464 - 908"; Meelei

900601 = Me=; Lowell - 438244 = 6
^4ahson - 16I32T = SBSf. OTooie = 56S

Winner of Punto 12
The winner is: Ian Tuilie. Si John's Rob
Aahby, Scurlhorpe, South Humberside, wt

recaives E10.

SoiuUon to CroMWOrd 12

Aerou: 4 RoDin, 7 Soarlan, B Screen, '

Adana, 1 2 Puin, 1 3 Ainiele. 1 4 Xmen, 1 5 Clarii,

16 Unborn. 20 Caplain, 21 Angel

Down: 1 StHderman.Zlronman, 3Dan, SOrc. S

Ire. S Super, 9 Epidermis, II Chain. 12 Replete,

17 Bun, IB Roe, 19 Man.

ir IS WtTft AtZS^ fZEi^erTHAT WB- MAK^ tH^

HE- (VIS MSf S££AJ SY WS MOXHtH CUMBifOCr
-mfZOUi;M ^ HCLB. fV WS J^EVIZCOM WALL.. IT IS

BauE.vBP -mAT H-E. IS sonEi*Ji^£r?£^ tA>rm'/iJ

THjE (fJTBR.FAC£, Of- A mitJFRAl^E. COflFUmJZ.,
EAIZUKfl lOPfKf, A POUce. SfOHBSPBKjou
SAiPi

"wB Ai^ ^Bf^y cmcae.fj^ Ascur Ma..FAi^'s

A WUri-rtB/?. IS ltBLP!^6rVi£.POU(£- it/nH

Vieifi. iNQuii^ie.^,

A.R.IH.U.R:

A fJEu^ S/h^ 8 Y
LAVIZBNCB- LEKMBS. +- 77\M£4 M-tCPOKlAW

Jta^ffTtlU. -me^- OZ73 723031 PKicB tZ'fS

5 AUQU5T 19a?
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we won't be beaten
on prices. Ji4&t emigre theM'

COMPUTERGROUP



FULLER FD SYSTEM £39.95
Professional Keyboard & Case for Sinclair ZX81

The ZXBI tits Inside.

The tough ABS injection moulded
plastic case measures 8" x 14" x 2'.;"

and hooks up to your ZX printed
circujl board in minutes. Notechnical
know now or soldermg is required

KEYBOARD LAYOUT:
All the Sinclair ZX81 keys are duplicated on our layout, with extra shift and new
line keys The professional momentary action key switches have a guaranteed
life of 10* operations. The unit is fully built tested and comes complete with a

money back guarantee.

INSTALLATION
Simply unscrew the ZX printed circuit board fi

its case and screw d into the FD Case,

MOTHEneOARD:
We also manufacture a mother board which allows
expansion to the ZX memory and I/O facilities

WITHIN the case, as well as our power supply unit

and reset switch.

|.»Co,.
1

1 Price Oly flmourl

Fuller FD System 42 Keyboard i case 39 95

FD System Motherboard 15 95

FD 16K, Memory Module 29 95

FD 64K. Memory Module 78.95

FD PSU 9 Volts at 2 amp. 12.95

FD Shipping and Handling 2.50

Mail to FULLER MICRO SYSTEMS.
The ZX Centre. Sweeting Street. Liverpool 2. England, U.K.

City/Slate/Zip


